
DIBI extras
MEET THE SPEAKERS, CONNECT, HAVE FUN

LAUNCH PARTY         LunchTIMES         FUN STUFF         connect         download         closING PARTY         OTHER STUFF

LAUNCH PARTY
LIFT OFF for pie and ale, 7 oct 18:00 til late

The opening party held at Eye on the Tyne will provide an opportunity to chill after  
attending a dedicated workshop and network with other delegates, meet the speakers who  

will be talking the next day and grab some food and drink included in your DIBI ticket.

LUNCHtimes
12:40 - 13:30

Lunchtime seminars - Adobe, Wacom and EastQuay IT will be holding an informative  
seminar on what’s new with them and loads of hints and tips while you enjoy your lunch  

in the Riverside Terrace.

Fun stuff
At both parties we’ll be providing pool, air hockey and foosball tables.  

On top of all this we’re going to have a Lego build-off, call on your inner child  
and make something incredible, with a little healthy competition thrown in.

CONNECT
VIRTUAL JOB ROOM and meanwhile, in the real world...

Download our 3D app (see below) and meet great companies you could work for in the  
virtual realm. Meanwhile in the real world there’ll be plenty of real life exhibitors to connect  

with and the opportunity to pitch to be a part of @searchcamp 2014.

DOWNLOAD
3D DIBI APP

Spearhead interactive have created a 3D interactive app for android and apple  
as a guide to what’s happening over the two days.

APPLE ANDROID

CLOSING PARTY
8 OCT 18:00 - Late 

Once again we’ll be heading over the Millenium bridge to the Eye on the Tyne   
and all we’re going to say, the codeword is curry.

OTHER STUFF
The Cube will be hosted by @searchcamp, look them up! They will be holding breaks  

and lunchtime pitching for their next 11 week programme.

Delegates can choose which track they want to sit in on as they go. 

Our host for DIBI is Craig Wilde and his bio is on the website.

Twitter stream will be running in both halls with #DIBIconf13

#dibiconf13
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https://twitter.com/dibiconf
https://www.facebook.com/pages/DIBI-Conference/437512012993622
http://www.flickr.com/groups/dibi/
http://goo.gl/maps/oGjtL
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/dibi-2013-conference-programme/id714430967?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.SpearheadInteractive.DIBI2013Programme
https://twitter.com/GlennAsh69
http://www.epictimes.co.uk/
http://digitalcityinnovation.com/

